
Psalm 9

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 To the chief MusicianH5329 upon MuthlabbenH4192 H1121 , A PsalmH4210 of DavidH1732. I will praiseH3034 thee, O
LORDH3068, with my whole heartH3820; I will shew forthH5608 all thy marvellous worksH6381. 2 I will be gladH8055 and
rejoiceH5970 in thee: I will sing praiseH2167 to thy nameH8034, O thou most HighH5945. 3 When mine enemiesH341 are
turnedH7725 backH268, they shall fallH3782 and perishH6 at thy presenceH6440. 4 For thou hast maintainedH6213 my rightH4941

and my causeH1779; thou satestH3427 in the throneH3678 judgingH8199 rightH6664.12 5 Thou hast rebukedH1605 the
heathenH1471, thou hast destroyedH6 the wickedH7563, thou hast put outH4229 their nameH8034 for everH5769 and everH5703.
6 O thou enemyH341, destructionsH2723 are come to a perpetualH5331 endH8552: and thou hast destroyedH5428 citiesH6145

H5892; their memorialH2143 is perishedH6 with themH1992.3 7 But the LORDH3068 shall endureH3427 for everH5769: he hath
preparedH3559 his throneH3678 for judgmentH4941. 8 And he shall judgeH8199 the worldH8398 in righteousnessH6664, he shall
minister judgmentH1777 to the peopleH3816 in uprightnessH4339. 9 The LORDH3068 also will be a refugeH4869 for the
oppressedH1790, a refugeH4869 in timesH6256 of troubleH6869.4 10 And they that knowH3045 thy nameH8034 will put their
trustH982 in thee: for thou, LORDH3068, hast not forsakenH5800 them that seekH1875 thee.

11 Sing praisesH2167 to the LORDH3068, which dwellethH3427 in ZionH6726: declareH5046 among the peopleH5971 his
doingsH5949. 12 When he maketh inquisitionH1875 for bloodH1818, he rememberethH2142 them: he forgettethH7911 not the
cryH6818 of the humbleH6035 H6041.5 13 Have mercyH2603 upon me, O LORDH3068; considerH7200 my troubleH6040 which I
suffer of them that hateH8130 me, thou that liftest me upH7311 from the gatesH8179 of deathH4194: 14 That I may shew
forthH5608 all thy praiseH8416 in the gatesH8179 of the daughterH1323 of ZionH6726: I will rejoiceH1523 in thy salvationH3444. 15
The heathenH1471 are sunk downH2883 in the pitH7845 that they madeH6213: in the netH7568 whichH2098 they hidH2934 is their
own footH7272 takenH3920. 16 The LORDH3068 is knownH3045 by the judgmentH4941 which he executethH6213: the
wickedH7563 is snaredH5367 in the workH6467 of his own handsH3709. HiggaionH1902. SelahH5542.6 17 The wickedH7563 shall
be turnedH7725 into hellH7585, and all the nationsH1471 that forgetH7913 GodH430. 18 For the needyH34 shall not alwayH5331 be
forgottenH7911: the expectationH8615 of the poorH6041 H6035 shall not perishH6 for everH5703. 19 AriseH6965, O LORDH3068; let
not manH582 prevailH5810: let the heathenH1471 be judgedH8199 in thy sightH6440. 20 PutH7896 them in fearH4172 H4172, O
LORDH3068: that the nationsH1471 may knowH3045 themselves to be but menH582. SelahH5542.

Fußnoten

1. maintained…: Heb. made my judgment
2. judging right: Heb. judging in righteousness
3. O thou…: or, The destructions of the enemy are come to a perpetual end: and their cities hast thou destroyed, etc
4. a refuge: Heb. an high place
5. humble: or, afflicted
6. Higgaion: that is, Meditation
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